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A TALK TO THOSE WHO ASI'IRE TO BE TEACHERS. 
-- - ==.;;;; - - -

Mnnly P. Hall. 

Eve-ry ono of thoso who t8.ko up tho study of the sacred truths 
loo!, forward to the day thoy too shall be oloctod o:r their God to go 
fo1•th with a messngo of light nnd truo lmowlodge to the world. 
Somowhe1•0 within ovory soul is hidden a great longing, the great 
desire to express itself, to be of rool use in li:fe end to find the 
botto1• wo.y of expending. The mystic realizes thnt the way to gai-/\ is 
to give out ond thot whon as a tenchor ho strives to give to the 
wo1•ld thnt which he has received thon he is most certain to secure 
moro. As his thoughts nnd his ideals are raisod and lifted to the 
nobler and finer thinRs nnl'l as ho tries to prove to others the e,::ist
once o:r those subtler forces, his own consciousness is lifted and he 
is inspi1•ed in his mes sago to man. He then not only gives forth but 
nlso receives a greot spiritual ordination, a baptism of rife and 
power, which glorifies him as in his humble way he seeks to glorify 
it. 

So th1•ough tho passing yoars the student gazes longingly at the 
m(ljost'\c file in tho distant shades - that silent band of Illuminate. 
Onos who hnvo roached a point where they are in truth conscious 
servants of tho living God, spronding not tho half light of ro.an whic 
is so ofton false bocouso it is inoomplote, but o more perfect light 
which is flooding in and passing out through a more perfect boc.y and 
enlightonod soul. 

Tho groat dongor to tho student is that he is not pRtient. As 
soon us ho roalis:os thnt it is possible for him to be a servant of 
tho h1ghost, the soul-longing - htddon mayhops for -0ges in a body of 
cloy - c1•ios out to hasten the dny and then instead of tho sll)w and 
grodual pnth which tho wise walk, he eagerly seeks to scale tho clif•' 
ond roach the sumrnit by n shortor route. And so the volleys ore 
always fillod with tho dried bones of those who have thus follon 
bocauso they could not lmow tho road. 

Tho ntudont must rooli:::o thot not only is ho drown by his own 
highOl' naturo into tho worlc of serving mon, not only is ho ordained 
o:r tho spirt t to onto1• tho ministry of his Ood, but ho must also bo 
called by his brother mnn. Not only must ho fool tho desire to servo 
tho world but tho world must rocoivo him nnd mnny there are who have 
boo1, called by their own RI'Ol\t dosiro but have not boon chosen by 
their b1•other mnn. Thora is something hidden awny in even the dork
Ost life which rooognti:os the Ono annOi"ltod of tho Divine and whtle 
tho lower man may po1·socuto nnd crucify tho Ono who is sent to toaoh 
him, even while his hnndo nre dri vlng tho nai ts tho vo:! oo within 
rocognl~oo Divinity. 

so tho :.i t\tdent should to1u•n that ho mtuit not only bo oollod of Qo,:, 
but also ooc<'ptad by mnn nnd in thtn tho1•0 01•0 two vory different 
thini:tn to b1) oont1.ldorod. To 'bo occ<'ptod does not monn thnt mon 
ohould 110clni1n htm nnd plnoo lnurols upon hi$ orow b\lt 1•athor thnt 
llo1•dshipa 11nd sol•row oonfl•ont him. To ::io nccoptod 1ne1111s thnt through 
ti sul'lt 1.o, wo:rl(in~ or no.t,u•o hts mos sage is rooo1 vod. Evon 11s ho dios 
o ~\·ont Spi-ritnol Sein~ cntchoo up tho tl•t,ths thnt tssu!l rrom his 
dy\l\g ~ps and wri tos chom otOl'1~111 on tho hOl\vons. ln th ls wny 110 ts 
noct1J'ltOd of mnn 111«> tho grol\t Mostors hnvo boon aoooptt1d, who - . 



though the1r bod1es were torn, - 11 vo otoi•nnl bocnuoo of thnt oocopt. 
ance. This 1s o very hord thing to oxpln1n ond wo con onJ y hopo tho1 
you will understand whot is trying to bo 0111d. Mony oopir1.ng 
tenchers have realized the truth or tl1io Whon, in opi to or t.ho tnnor 
urge to serve and save, nono listen to thoir wordo. The groot op1r1 
tual power which bocomos o magnet to tho boat in his follow mon wao 
not awalcened in thot toachor, ond whilo hii:i hoort wno wilting tho 
spirit was not strong enough to movo hio brothor man. So lot not tho 
student go forth to proach tho gospol olone but lot him humbly bog 
that he may be found worthy to rooo1 vo tho ordinotion or tho /\nno1nt
ed Ones, that in h1s hands may bo fonnd tho morko of tho pooojon noil, 
that man may recognize him ao not only ono who 10 oont forth but ono 
who is accepted of his God and of his brothor. 

In order thot ho moy bo occoptod in tho Eternity ho must hovo cor
tain qualifico.tiono ond troi ts - not of tho m:I nd nor of tho hody but 
of the soul and tho spirit within. Mony havo rioon 11.ko comots ond 
fallen ogo.:l.n lilco shooting stars ocroso tho sky o.nd tho ploco lcnow 
them no more; while they wore groo.t ln mind, mosaivo in phtlosophy, 
o.nd ponderous in lmow1odgo, still history hos no room for thorn ond 
Eternity's pages boor no mark of thoir poooing. You do not want to 
be a teacher 111cc this whoso wordo aro hoard whilo ho 10 thor•o nnd 
are forgotten when tho day is gono. Most of our tooohors ln rol!gion 
today will po.so and be forgotton; but o fow thoro bo who will livo, 
not in time but in eternity, bocouso they opook not wordo of mortal 
truth but of immortal wisdom o.nd Truth shall livo otorno.l wh1.lo humor. 
concepts must fado o.nd poos. 

The glory of tho moment 1s not tho goal or tho tonchor but tho 
power he seeks is tho.t slowly growing thing which, a tiny oood todoy, 
shall in the agos to como produco o mossivo trunk upon whooo mony 
branches shall grow tho fruits of wiodom to rood tho hungry of tho 
ages. He may not live to see tho hurvost but thon nono of tho RJ'OOt 
est teachers havo over livod to soo tho fruit of thoir works. Still, 
they arc moro alive today than whon they wollcod tho oorth, for thon 
they wore unknown o.nd now thoy o.ro immortal. No stono or eticlc morka 
tho grave of tho Mo.store of tho poot. Onhonorod ond forgotton in 
their ovm day, thoy livo now in tho memory of noturo, tooohinR not 
only by their words but by thoir gloriou:i oitnmplo. Mon'o wor<lo muot 
fado, even tho thoughts ho givoo to tho world will fado ond coaoo to 
be, but the div1no inspired ogo oh1n1ng out moro brightly thon 'Ito 
follow croatures from the encircling g11rmcnt of fluttortng mnttor, 
bcoomes a beacon-light bosido tho 1100 of l ifo and on immortnl wntch
word among tho children of crootion. 

Many things move tho toochcr to hio wortc:i. 1'ho coll of h!n ,iuft\,r
ing brother sounds in hio oar ond ho ln aod and with whnt comfort ho 
may have goinod at the foot of otl1or:1 ho longo to oootho tho ogony !11 
the heart of hie brother. So ho goeo fol'th to prooch tho po(lpul -
but what gos pc 1? Dooo ho know tho thing ho OtlOko to toll 't who t hoo 
it soothed within his own boing thnt ho would g1vo it to tho wo1•ld? 
Has 1t made his life tho purer ond hio honrt tho truor or hoo this 
balm of Gilead moroly :iilenced o crying conoc1onco, or liko 001110 cruo' 
dr1vor of slovos booten a dying body bock 'lnto 'lto hornooo'I Io ~ho 
thing a truth of voluo to his brother or 10 it but n comfort which 
moans nothing in tho otornal plon? Comi'ort io not tho onowo~ t.o 
lifo 's longing. It 10 but o will-o '-wiop vlhloh fl1to wl th ovory mood 
and loaves the ooul'o desire unontiofiod. 



So if you wou1d go out and teach, first find out if you have that 
1ihich is of real value to the world or whether you merely have a ten
porary narcotic to ease the pain awhile then to leave them broken as 
before. When you ease the pain of man you will gain the plaudits of 
the world but oblivion alone awaits you in eternity's endless march, 
while often those who come with words not half so fair, who proClise 
nothing, i-mose every word tears from you the mists of your desires 
and leaves you crying beside your shattered hopes - that one may live 
eternal while hated by man. For with the spirit of truth he shattere 
the false and bo it sweet or bitter, those who shatter the false, sla.
the dragon, pick up the mountains of human ignorance and cast them 
into the sea - while they may leave a bleeding heart, they point the 
way to soul's salvation. 

That the student may become a better teacher in his walk of life 
there are certain things ho must Im.ow, accept and understand. Not to 
accept them because another says them but because he has found in the 
mystic workings of his own soul that they arc true, for as the budding 
studentship blossoms forth into mastery certain great realizations 
unfold to the comprehension of the neophyte. These things ar1:: of the 
first importance - others fill in as time goes on. Listed below arc 
several such considerations by which the student may measure his task 
and his ability: 

1. That person who is inspired to go forth onto the endless 
wheels of guardianship, who has received and recognized tho call 
which comes from the heart of the suffering into the heart of one 
who has suffered, - that person must have courage, the courage of 
his convictions even though they bo not true. If he believes 
them not himself, he shall never teach another man. If he accepts 
them not, he shall never find one who shall accept them in spirit 
and in truth. He must dare all for he who compromises With Truth 
compromises with God. Such a one is useless and shall never be 
of the i=ortals. In pain and in pleasure, in glory and in shame, 
in life and death, he must stand for that which to him is true 
and while his work may not bo complete his reward shall be so. 

2. The teacher is the servant or his students as God is t=-uly 
the servant of man, for as the Divine lives to gloriry His 
creations so the teacher lives to glorify his pupils. If he would 
be the greatest or masters among men he must be the most perfect 
in his servilitude, ror indeed the greater the master tho !:lOre is 
he a slave. 'l'.b.e true teacher lives only that his pupils cay ha'l"O 
light ond f'rom his o,m soul pours out the rivers or living water 
which have come to him from r,hich all may draw. Re is no longer 
even or earth, he no longer wills his Oll?l life, but as a tool, a 
pen, an instrument, he lives that tho Eternal Hand may feed hu.--:sn
ity through him, that the Eternal Hand may write Its laws With the 
style or his body and that upon the instrument of his being fingElr'S 
celestial shall sound melodies to soothe the aching heart of 
nature. Tho teacher is not puffed up, he vaunteth not hi=elf, 
but tho ineekest among the meek, the most silent ru:iong tho silent, 
tho most simplo among the passing throng, ho .is all mens' sor=t 
because ho is their god. 

3. No teacher who is true claims Truth as his own. It is not 
his work ho is carrying on but his Fnthor's Who is in hoo~n. hu 
is not socking to glorify himsolf but his God and his brot..~cr. 
The true disciple realizes that Truth is the birthrigbt of 1:18.ll 
which has been forreited for things of no account and his lif'C is 



sanctified and ordained to the labor of helping man to regain that 
which he already has possessed but lost through the darkness of 
his life. No man ever invented a truth - he alone conceives the 
erN>r. The good works of man are the expressions of his God, his 
sins he may alone claim credit for. When the teacher says, 0 'l'ruth 
dies with me. I am its appointed messenger", he denies his God 
for Truth was before he was and shall be when he is no ,.ore. lt.a.'1 
is here today and gone tomorrow and although in the eternal here 
and now he is ever about his Father's business, still one after 
another the shadow shapes come and go. The work of the student is 
to fulfill the labors of the day and go to rest at the falling of 
each night with the files of his being in order and the labors of 
his life well done; for the garment he lays aside tonight another 
he may don tomorrow and the truth we lay aside this night may-r.a~e 
another messenger before the sun rises. All we can say is that we 
have kept it clean While it was in our charge and ·,,hen it rasses 
on to others our responsibilities cease. Like the runner of 
ancient Greece, man carries his message until he falls P.nd then 
another picks it up - not a new message but a new runner for each 
age of the world. And he who glorifies himself "1th his truth 
glorifies the runner who must fall, but he Who glorifies the truth 
with himsel_f shall, while lying faint and fatigued, sec the light 
he served reach the mountains he could not climb. And so tr.c 
teacher, realizing this ,1onderful truth, savs, "Let ::ie have the 
light while I can carry it and whon I can no longer feed its flru:ie 
give it to another and let me stop - but let the Lil¢t go on.• 
He knows that Truth cannot die for it is the spirit of Eternal 
Life and as the messengers drop beside the way the glca::iing coal 
is caught by others that it may not touch the ground. 

4. Let the teacher realize that he shall not be heard fro~ his 
much speakine but that the truth which reaches to the soul of all 
things is that which is sirnnle enough for the very stones to under
stand and still great enough to make the planets stop in their 
orbits. Truth is not many worded nor hard to understand. 'Ihe 
simple doctrines of purity, brotherhood, regeneration and resurrec
tion - while they carry mighty words and mystic cazes of intellec
tual thought - are of themselves simple things like the Great Ones 
who brought them to the world. Those who would be teachers of r::en, 
know that the simpler your creed the greater its power; that lllbich 
comes the closest to the simple needs of man and the simple ideals 
which fill his soul shall redeem him; 1rfhile the weighty words of 
the many but wrangle on the untrained ear and meet no response 
fror.: the soul that is hungry. 

5. There is no more sacred trust in the hands of a teacher than 
the faith of his followers. '!he reverence, love and estee~ poured 
upon those who serve and save is more glorious and priceless than 
strings of precious pearls. The love and thankf'u1ness w'~ich shines 
from the eyes of those who sit at our feet to listen arc a sacred 
trust and woe unto him 1mo. abuses that trust. When we take the 
childish simplicity of the ignorant and use it to gratify greed 
and desire we have prostituted a sacred thing and no greater curse 
can be visited upon the false teacher than to see, as he flees 
from his misdeeds, the eyes looking into his which ~av~~~ often 
turned to him for help and worshipped him as a god. A cu..~.;c far 
worse than that of Cain is upon the one who abuses the f;;~t,-. of 
his fellow man. 

6. The reason why so many beautiful doctrines die is because 
there is a string fastened to the~. Beautiful in thea.selves, !Un 



uses thorn ns I\ bait for somoth1.ng oloo ond 1n doing ao in fnlou to 
tho light thot ho claims to sorvo. Novor mind h.Ow corofully ho moy 
concool it, that string 10 oonood and ooonor or lotor ho w1ll fnjl 
bocnuso ho hos not ooon truo to tho Mootor'o work. 

7. A true toochor has no right to demand roopoct or conf1donco 
nor should ho oxpcot that others ohould ocrvo him, tok.o car·o of h1o 
needs or requite him for his workB. Hie 10 tho privilege to lol>Or -
tho greatest privilcgo in all tho univorso. Tho privilege of thooo 
whom ho helps is to holp him and When tho otudont and tho toschor 
laoor together, helping nnd ocing holpod, a oond 10 built between 
them which no power of man can sever. 

8. Tho teacher is potiont. \'lhcn othoro do not do their work ho 
docs his brother's also, when they coot their slurs in h1o face he 
tokes them, whon thoy hate him ho wai to in ailoncc and tumo not 
to hate them oack. He claims nothing and profoosco nothing but 
lets hie works alone prove his power. 

9. Those who arc alviays telling of their accompliohmcnto prove 
that talking is their grcatcot. Thoso who know need not tull their 
thoughts; their actions ond their lives arc tho proof of their 
lrnowlodgc ,ind that proof opcake louder than any word of mouth. 
Tho s1·1eotness and benevolence which marks the maoter nccdo no words 
to describe it. It is tho balm of Gilead that hcnlo th<> putno of 
tho world and all whom ho meets, mon and beast alike, love him for 
what he is and not for what he onys. Tho Masters speak not fox· 
themselves but only for others. They do not claim to oc mcsocn~ero 
of the divine, they do not claim to be appointed of God, they claim 
no source of their light, no roason for their works. They only 
serve mankind and lot tho world judge the value of the laooro. 

We feel that it is n great glory to otand before the world and 
spook eloquent words and inopiring truths and many there aro who 
long for the plaudits of their l:>rothcro. But tho otudcnt of Truth 
knows better; he knows that today they glorify and tomorrow they 
crucify. No word or man can movo tho Mastor for he knowo the 
fool vtho uttero it. How oan tho oimplo flntter the w1oe? Tho 
philosopher knows that ho who calls him ldaotor would not know ont. 
if ho met him. 

Remember, oh Lonoo ! that of al 1 the t hinge vmich tho tonchor 
has to face there arc none which ore :io ofton hie undoing ao tho 
wcrds or flattery. Surrounded by admirero who will turn ogainot 
him vlhcn the wind changes, v,orohipped by thooe who hovo wor:ihipped 
other:i before nnd will worship othoro again, end thoec who having 
left othcro fa1 tha to embrncc another will in turn leave hio to 
embrace otill othcro - let him not ho moved by those thlngo. When 
the opirit of egotiom jo born the, op1rit of Cod must go. ifhon the 
mony opcak, heed not tho vrorde but the oourcc from whonce they come 
A word of corroct1on from tho wioo is oottor then tho npplo\llle; • 
of tho world for tho world hao npplaudod boforo and will applaud 
again, vlhilo the wordo of tho wloe arc opckon but ocldom and th~t 
of Which there io not much 10 tho moet prcciouo. 



Judge not the results of your labors - they are in the hands 
of the D1vine. Yours is the•oower to do and God shall judge the 
doin&, Yours is the privlege· to strive, God to reward the striv
ing. YO\tre is the opnortuni ty to improve, in God's hands rests 
tho result of the imnrov'l.lllent. Do that which cometh to your hand 
in tho spirit of light; do 1t as best you can be it for friend or 
foo nnd you will flnd that you do no wrong. In glorifying your 
enemy you prove to man tho universal Fatherhood of God, for as the 
rains f~ll upon just and unjust aliKe, so the teacher servos all, 
pouring upon creed and clan, caste and color without partiality tho 
waters which have boon given him. 

If you will follov, these thoughts your privilege shall come 
to ask and to be given charge of one small part of the Master's 
work. And once one part is given all rests with you for each day 
a now part is given but few there be who see it. 

(Thi:i little talk to tho nevi teachers of a new age will be 
continued in another manuscript which will be Part II of 
this subject.) 
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